August 21, 22, 2019 (Tuesday-Wednesday)  Mandatory New Teacher Orientation/PD/PEA
August 26, 2019 (Monday)  (8:00-11:00) Lunch (12:00-3:15)  Teacher Prep/ all staff PD in bldg. in afternoon  MANDATORY all Sp. Ed Teachers PD @ PHS 12:30pm
August 27, 2019 (Tuesday)  (8:00-11:00) Lunch (12:00-3:15)  Principal Staff Mtg. in Buildings / Teacher Prep
August 28, 2019 (Wednesday)  Teacher Prep—no meetings
August 29, 2019 (Thursday)  Convocation (8:00-12:00) Lunch (12-1) PD-Break out (1:00-3:15)
August 30--September 2, 2019 (Fri and Mon)  Labor Day Holiday Recess NO STUDENTS & TEACHERS
September 3, 2019 (Tuesday)  Students and Staff Report (Full Day)
September 11, 2019 (Wednesday)  District-Wide half day for Students-- Building PD
September 25, 2019 (Wednesday)  District-Wide half day for Students-- Building PLC
October 2, 2019 (Wednesday)  1st Count Day
October 16, 2019 (Wednesday)  District-Wide half day for Students-- Building PD
October 30, 2019 (Wednesday)  District-wide half day for Students-- Building PLC
November 1, 2019 (Friday)  End of 1st Marking Period—44 days
November 5, 2019 (Tuesday)  Teacher Prep/ District PD (NO STUDENTS)  (8:00-12:00) Lunch (1:00-3:15)
November 19 & 20, 2019 (Tuesday-Wednesday)  Parent/Teacher Conferences ½ Day Students:  PHS (9-12), PMS (7-8), Kennedy
November 20 & 21, 2019 (Wednesday-Thursday)  Parent/Teacher Conferences 1/2 Day STUDENTS:  All Elementary, ITA, ILA
November 27, 2019 (Wednesday)  Teacher Compensation Day  (1/2 Day for STUDENTS AND TEACHERS)
November 28, 29, 2019 (Thursday-Friday)  Thanksgiving Break NO STUDENTS AND TEACHERS
December 11, 2019 (Wednesday)  District-wide half day for Students-- Building PD
December 23, 2019-January 3, 2020 (Monday-Friday)  Christmas Holiday Break NO STUDENTS & TEACHERS
January 6, 2020 (Monday)  Teachers and Students Return
January 20, 2020 (Monday)  Martin Luther King Holiday NO STUDENTS & TEACHERS
January 23-24, 2020 (Thursday-Friday)  Final Exams for PHS, (9-12), ITA (6-12) graders  District-wide half day for Students/ Teacher Prep
January 24, 2020 (Friday)  End of 2nd Marking Period District Wide—46 days  End of First Semester District Wide
January 27, 2020 (Monday)  
**District-wide half day for Students/ Teacher Prep**

February 12, 2020 (Wednesday)  
First day of the Second Semester

February 14 & 17, 2020 (Friday thru Monday)  
**Winter Break NO STUDENTS & TEACHERS**

February 26, 2020 (Wednesday)  
**District-wide half day for Students-- Building PLC**

March 11, 2020 (Wednesday)  
**District-wide half day for Students-- District PD**

March 18, 2020 (Wednesday)  
**District-wide half day for Students-- Building PLC**

March 27, 2020 (Friday)  
End of 3rd Marking Period—43 days

March 30—April 3, 2020 (Monday – Friday)  
**Spring Break NO STUDENTS & TEACHERS**

April 6, 2020 (Monday)  
Teachers and Students Return

April 10, 2020 (Friday)  
**Good Friday—No students and Teachers**

April 14, 2020 (Tuesday)  
**SAT** – (High School) Grade 11, & Eligible Grade 12  
Grades 9, 10, and 12 DO NOT ATTEND  
ITA students attend except 11 grades to PHS  
**PSAT** – (Middle School) Grade 8, (1/2 day)  
Grades 6 & 7 DO NOT ATTEND

April 15, 2020 (Wednesday)  
**PHS/ITA grades 9, 10, and 11, Only-Half Day**  
**ILA/ITA, PPA, PMS Grades K-8 attend all day**

April 21 & 22, 2020 (Tuesday-Wednesday)  
Parent/Teacher Conferences 1/2 Day STUDENTS:  
**PHS (9-12), PMS (6-8), Kennedy**

April 22 & 23, 2020 (Wednesday-Thursday)  
Parent/Teacher Conferences 1/2 Day STUDENTS:  
**All Elementary, ITA, ILA**

May 13, 2020 (Wednesday)  
**District-wide half day for Students-- Building PLC**

May 22--25, 2020 (Friday-Monday)  
**Memorial Day Holiday NO STUDENTS & TEACHERS**

June 10, 11, 12, 2020 (Wednesday-Friday)  
Final Exams for PHS, (9-12), ITA (6-12) graders  
**District-wide half day for Students/ Teacher Prep**

June 12, 2020 (Friday)  
**Last Day for Students—1/2 day for Students**  
End of 4th Marking Period District Wide—47 days  
End 2nd Semester District Wide  
**Teacher Prep**

Note: 180 student days/185 returning teacher workdays/187 new teacher workdays